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TO SECRET SUEDI 
DCLOSllm (.ARII) 

Program for IDaediate Remedial lle&lllll"es to Correct the Insecurity 

ot Portuguese CommunicatiODS 

1. USCIB requeata concurrence of ISIB to the •ald na of a direct 

unilateral (U.S.) approach to the Portuguese Gove:r~Bent at tbe highest 

level witb a view to aarrecting the current insecurity of Portuguese 

OQIIIIII'n1 cations deaJ.ing with RA'l'O affaire. 

2. In presenting the •tter to LSIB, the proposed steps would be 

indicated. as beiDg the tollowin&: 

a. '.l'he u.s. Secretar;y ot state, through the u.s • .Ailbaaaad.or in 

Id.sbon, notities the Portuguese JI:Ln1ater ot Foreign At'tairs (MFA) that 

the u.s. Goverllll8llt haa obtained a report tram a U.S. agent in Spain 

which is a cop;r ot a asaage sent b;r the Portuguese member ot the CouncU 

De.PUties on 22 llq 1951 con:tai nj ng the COSIIIC intell1gence appreciation 

aa given by Colonel 1\atDam to that bod¥ on that date. 

b. The U.S. Ambassador would point out to the MFA that 1n the 

cue of this message the President, CouncU Deputies, bad apressq 

directed that this intormation not be sent by electrical mans, but 

onl.T b.r courier J am further that this .-saage revealed an official 

pol1CJT of the Portuguese Government ot non-oOJIIPl:l.ance with the use ot 

the TIPEI -.chine aa the oDl.T authorised means ot electrical tr&Dal1uion 

ot oos:u:rc maten.J.. 

c. The Jlli'A would be 1nt01'1118d that the U.S. is so ccnceraed 

about this flagrant violaticm of NA'rO security tbat it is eeriouaq 

cons:ld.ering referring the violation to the C01D1Cil Deputies. Hawever, 

the u.s. is loath to take such action am would be williag to forego it 

it adequate asSIU"&Dces are received from the Portuguese GoverJJraent that 

the T!P.EX will be used tor the tramtmissicm of all. COSJIIC material, '1'0P 

SUlRET and SIOORIH' NATO intoza.tion arJd :aat.icmal cClllllent on aucb material., 

&lid that it hereatter requests b.r a goverDIL8Dt tabling intcmaation before 

a HATO bod7 to tra.napnit such illtor•;t.ion cml.y b,r courier, will be atric:t.q 
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obserwct. 

d. The JIFA and his crnt;o advisors would then be given positive 

proof that the TIPEX is a secure means of oOIIIJ!'Dmi cation, and. the :W A 

should then be iDiuced to direc.t the cl'1J)tograpbic office of the liFA to 

compile national settiDga tar Portuguese 'l'tPBl co-nn1cationa and that 

all Portuguese conpmmicatiODS d•J 1"' d.i.rec~ or illdiractq with COSMIC 

or mP SJ!DlBl' and SI'£Bl' IA.'l'O intoration be traD-.itted. either in TIPBI 

with simplex setti.Dgs provided bJ' the British ar in T!PII with aillpl.ex 

aettil:lgs ot national production. 

3. Upon acceptance by IBm ot the steps outl1'D8d in paraaraph 2, 

to make the approach to the Portuguese MFA u 1ndi.cated.. 

EO 3 . 3 (h) ( 2 ) 
~L 86-36/50 USC 3605 (C~nts on thie approach) 

It is recognised tbat to be attective, aDI" approach to the Portuguese 

on this 811bject JIIIUit ahock th•. This 111hook11 muat be ot 11\lCh a nature 

that it willinaure their canpliaDce with the 00911IC securiv regulations 

regarding the u• ot the TYPEI, \ 

l 1 'lbo 11811 or the taregoillg _.- - the t 1 

\ _ cmtaill8 two :lJqpo:rtant 

e1ements, a "Violation of the requel!lt bJ' the President, CouncU Deputies 

not to tranmait the intonation bJ' el.ectrical means, and. the open atate

meDt ot the Portuguese attitude on the uae ot the T!P.EX. 

Mlch IIATO into.rmation receiwd by Portuaal bas found ita wq into 

Spain because ot their hiatorical ties ard close association, I 

Itt. would be D&tural tar the u.s. to waat to 
~--------------------~ 

refer t.he v.l.olatioD to the Council Deput.iea. This threatened action 

wO&Wi terrify the Portuguese &Ill thq •uld consent to alaoet ~ 

to \&Wid such action. 
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am alao provide• 

~------------------------------------~ 
an ucellent opportUDit:r to irdoctrinate the Portuguese at the bipeat 

level in the actual aecurit:r ot the ftPZl. 
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